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LEGISLATIVE BIII, 339

Approved by the covernor ltay 14. 1971
Introduced by naney c. -t{hitney, 4qth District; GeorgeSyas, .l3th_District; ni]-liam H. Hasebrooci.18th District
AN ACT for subnission to the electors of aneDdnents toArticle VI, of the Constitution of U.fii"t".by anending sections 1, 5, and 6--;;e-'-;;repealing section ll, relating to suftrage; i6change resiclence requirenents; to elininateexceptions to Dilitary duty on efection -aii;

to pernit other nethods of voting: to providefor the subnissioa of the proposed anEndmentto the electors at the prinary election -in
Eay, 1972; to provj.de for ltre &anner ;isubuission anal forr of ballot; ana io pi.r:.a"the effective date thereof.Be it enacted by the people of the Siate of Nebraska,

Section 1., That at the priuary election in flay,1972, there shal1 be subnitted ti tiJ electors ;i -ai;
State of NebEaska for approval the folloring "r"nar"otito Article VI, of the constitution of Nebra;ka, ,hi;h-i;hereby proposed by the Legislature:

rrfhat secti.ons 1, 5, anti 5 be anended to read asfo].lors:
sec. 1. Ev€ry citizen of the Unitecl States,rho has attained the age of tueaty years, and hasresidetl ui-thin the state for-sir-roitis ana ritlin thecounty- antl voting precinct for the terBs proviaea -fy

1ar, sha1t. erce!! lE, prgridca in sesfiSs__i- -.i--.liiggticle. be an elector.
Sec. 5. Electors sha1l in all cases, ercept

lIll"?l:^Iilgll: or. breach of the peace, be piirii.qld
::?l_ull":t.during their attenttance at etections, ioagor-ng to anal returoing fron the sanes ;_aad_no__ci."toishal:[-be- oblig etl-to-ito-rilitarT--ilutf --on-_the__dats__oicleetiorT-e*erpt-+n-tiac-of-rai-aad-iublie-drog.ir' - --

Sec. 6. All votes shall be by ballot o!_b.Ie! heE_-Bca[s_sq!]griz ed ! "_! l, " _lggi s 1a t urg_ rlcrelr_=Ae-vete ang_lhe_secrecy of !Ic_=Gs!9t$__!"t!]:ttri:Gpreserleg.
That section 4 j.s hereby repealed.il
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Sec. 2. The proposeal anenaloents shall be
subnitted to the electors ia the nanner prescribetl by
Article XvI, section 1, of the Constitution of Nebraska.
The proposition for the subnission of the proposetl
anenilnents shaIl be placetl upon the balIot iu the
following form:nrConstitutional anendurent changinq resitient

req uirenents.
Ior
Against'
t Constitutional anentlnent elininating
erception to nilitary tiuty on election day.
for
Against I
t constitutional anendnent pernitting other
nethods of voting.
FoE
Againstr tt

sec. 3. that the proposetl aoendnents, if
adopted, shal1 be in force and take effect innediately
upon the conpletion of the canvass of the votes, at
chich tine it shal1 be the tluty of the Governor to
proclaJ-n then as a part of the constitution of Nebraska.
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